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UAILWAY , AIBKCrORY.
, n.MINUTON MANCUBSTBU R..1UUI)

R. Bridget. T ' '".
Dirtctort John Ihkwwn, Henry Nntt,' O. G.
.pilcy, A. J. De Roane t, D. 8. twn, Geo. J.

McCall, J. L. nartlett, James U.Uurr, Rlch-,- r,

Bradley, J. Ell Gregg. ;, ;

(,thI AipirinUmdentwllltm MaclUe.
Secretary and TVeuwer-W- m. A. Walker.
i,Vwrral Freight k TickM Agent Jno. 11. Itta.
iVeiyM Afirent, WUminyton T. B. LlppltU

HLMINGTON, CHARLOTTE ANDRUTUv ii ii'r mi u ill imin .. . '
lreUUnt Win. Slo&a. . .
l)lnHr on part of HtockholiUrt A. U. IloinuiH

r, II II Sumnor. II W Union, W L 8teolo, 11 11
jjowan anrt 8 J rerson. v

Oh A pari a A Huitc John L lirtf n Wm
lnun, John K Aydlett, 8 r Slierrin, Jan

Joneph b Cannon and K V Banner.
Chief Engineer and &upriUen(teiU B 8 Uuion.
S,rreUiry and Trmuurer Calvin J Cowle.

Mvisioi 1 T Aklermaiu

Pifsitlent R R Brllgers. ' '
nire-t- or on theJian oi mo nuwKauiiiRrs
TA Wright, 8 1W

Murtin, A II Bokkelen. Geo Harris, of
Wilmington, ara ioun tvereu, oi uoiaAOoro. i

directors on me part oi mo owiw o yan- - j
Cb'iof Engineer and tieneral Superintendent

L Freniont. v ,
secretary aa Treasurer- -J W Thompson.
Master ot Machinery-Jo- hn k' Devino.

urtttor L. Dudley.- - -

Master of Supplies W O MaoUao.
Ucuoral Ticket Agent W M Poissou.

CITY
The HORNINU UTAH la Ue--
llveied City Snbserlbera t

fll't EEJI ;eit per wee. nnincn,
r Xertb e eeatre f fearket

Street will be anpplled by Mr. WI. 1
HARLOW; nd thie'8dslh f that
line by Nr. JOUM B. BCBCII. Only
ihene Ageats are aatbortaed, Im tbeir
retpeellve Dlritleas, t collect city
,ubtcrlpllou. ,

yContractoM will not be llowed, under
;itircoiitract,toudvcrtisoanyo bcrtban their
Iftjitliiuitc business unless 1y pa . log specially
lor such advertisement.- i x "

THE CIRCULATION Of THE MORN-LK- Q

STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT OF
1ST OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUB-imiR- U

IX NORTH CAROLINA.

Munson lias resinned specie
jmymcuts.

'

Cliarlotto Seott and Preston
nosers wtre sent to the Work House yes- -

wdiiy afternoon.

Counterfeit street car tickets
ire said to have been palmed nfi on some
rfthe Conductors.

The regular monthly.-meetin-

f the Wilmington Building Associat-

ion will bj held on Thursday qvcnibg
next. Shares will be redeemed at 8 o'clock.

New Hakover MuwcAL'Soclifrv.
--The Secretary ot this body requests us
to announce thai there will be a meeting
ot the Society on Wednesday evening, at
the City Hall.

Axotheu OpEBA.Tho Kichinga
In'1ilt 0era Troape will shortly visit
da. nieif rctnrn trip - North) Angusta,
CharluAu, Savaaaali and Wiimingtoo.
Tiic chorus of the tronpc is claimed to be
the lx-s- t that travels.

Dead. We regret to Jearrj that
I'aL Wm. JI.JToon.ol Whitevillf. Colum-c- ij

county, vcll known in this city, bav
ing married a daughter of Miles Cost in,
H, died in that place on Saturday last

congestive cliM. Jl'3 Ixjdv was brought
tu this city for interment. : " '

SiKLuK jiy LumstmnQ. During
; ktrin of Saturday night lijfUtuing
iu;k a dwelling over the railroad iu the

vicinity of what is known --as the 41 Coffee
noiiie." The house was damaged to a
slight extent and the inmates badly frighte-

ned. Nobody hurt. , .

Jvur Tbiau The case of Kreta
4 Co., proprietors of the North Carolina
Kwl and Perioual Estate Agency, will
fine up for trial, by jury, before Ilia Hon
or, Judge Cantwcll, this , ruorningfl ot OJ
"clock.

- . m, i .

Harness, Saddles. Trunks,
Vulis, Dags, Satchels Cottart, $ litamet,
'ltuin, Suddlery . hardware, &c. Prices

10 "lit the times. J. Si Tophanj & Co.;
--V 8 South Front St., Wilmington,
. if.

i k k n ok Appreciation.- - A
,lan(inetestiinonial,coasi8liug of a beau

Ul "'aiuond ring, a massive gold bracelet,
pur of gold glove-fastener- s, and a hand

"'inu bouquet-holde- r, was presented
,0 Mm. ottlCH y lcr admirers in Charles-t- "

on Friday night. Tlio articles cost
ni'y $500, and were accompanied with
"1 "olograph letter from the douors.

fACTS FOB THlfi :
LADIKS.-r-Fl'sb-U"- t

Ss Kro., 93 Market street,' haVe just
jwrivcrj an entire new line f real Laces,

)lrs and Cuffs, Chemisetts, Handcr-- '
,lt:K Embroideries, Linens and JaconeU
hoi,:e styles of Grenadines 12 J cents and

"Iards. Give us a call and bo convinced
ai our mottor "Not to be Undersold,".

Is not men; .i

Ot

City OouBT.-T- he people of our
good city steadily persever .i V ba'bitr
they have recently gotten Ib'to-o- f 'behav-
ing themayoa, ajid conseutlyAlia po- -'

lice court Airalshea in with very tew irems
of interest to the public. - ... .

J Yesterday morning, Charlotte Scott and
Preston Flowers were - arraigned for dis-
orderly conduct and for being ' guilty of
an affray on Sunday" Jadjmot' Ibr the
penalty and costs," to be paid in money or
labor at the Work House. ' - ; - ' ' '

Geo. Sheridra, for disorder and assault
and battery. . Judgment,, suspended on

A 0payment o f costs. -
Vvr :y .

Board of Aldermen.- - This body
h adJ t s regular esklysctslotie. IatJ!tlg t,
Below we give all the business of 'interest
that '' 1 ' 'was transacted :'

Petitions of J. L. Hincs and R. P. Eyden
for'ecommcndations to abtnin licenses to
retail spirituoasliquora graad.'.;;; ,:; ;'

" Mayor Martin stated ,that ' a ' hoso car-- ,

ria?e bad Ijwn ordered for the Steam
Fire Engine. ... i - . :

In Ihe mutter of storing guaao witkla
the city limits, the Committee on Ordi-

nance was instructed to prepare an ordi-

nance in relation thereto..
The Mayor was authorized to have five

cisterns constructed, to be located as' fol-

lows : One at the - cornerf of Fourtfi . and
Brunswick "streets; one at the 'corner of

ixtli and Ited Cross streets : .ono at the
corner of Eighth and ifulberry streets;
one' at the corner ol Sixth and. Castle
streets, and ono at the corner of Sixth aud
Ann streets. ' ' -

. ,
'

,
' !

A communication in reference to the
opening of Ninth street was referred to
the Committee on Streets and' Wharves. '

AcciDiiiJT. During ' tlie preval-
ence of the heavy gale on Saturday night
last, a small dwelling hotise, 'situated on
Tenth between Church and CastTc streets,'
occupied by Artis Fisher, colored, blew
down. There were several persons in the
bouse at the time, but with one exception
they all escaped injury. A colored ; Wo- - ,

man, whose name we did not understand,
had her collar-bon-e broken by the acci
dent. Medical aid was summoned and
she received proper attention.

Badly Ilumv A party of North-
ern gentlemen on their way South went
to the depot. - yesterday . morning, and,
while there, a little boy belonging with
the party got to playing round a set of
platform scales in the depot when he fell
against them, his forehead striking the
sharp edge of a ' weight and receiving a
severe cut. Subsequently, when the party
had arrived at the bluff, the little suHerer

became so ill from the effects of his injury
that t ho gentlemen were compelled to re-

turn to the city with him.
'

4-- . "'

Insane: A colored nun by the
name pf Poinpcy Williams, who was car-

ried to the Poor IIouso- - some time since,
and who was subject to fits, has recently
goite raving crazy, and Superintendent
Scott is naturally very uneasy for fear be
may do some injury to other inmates of
the institution. He has no conveniences
for confining the lunatic, and he considers
him decidedly dangerous,eepcciaIly amosg-- a

parcel ot afflicted; people, who are not
able to take care of themselves., There
should be a suitable placo provided tr
the safe keeping ot lunatics uutil there is

room for them in the State Asylum. We
should think the Poor nou so not a very
appropriate place fof . them. i !

Our iURTT-T.- Wp Icarn that
some of the politicians of, the Radical
stripe in this city are becoming very much
exercised on the labor question,1 and waot
to put a slop to the immigration of color-

ed laborers to tho South - and 'West for
fear that it may have the effect of Injuring
the prespects of our party," at the next
election A colorod Wan who i hs made
himsolf soiuowluit conspicuous in the way

of itssiatinvr agents from Louisiana and
Mississippi in hunting up laborers, was
lectured pretty freely yesterday, we under-

stand, on flie, folly nf -- his couse, by. a

prominentj official tf tlre'eity,' who ffnally

beoamo so'ladighant. With the offender

that he wtlered bim fron ioffl?e". The
colored man alluded to is 'one of the lead

ing members of the. happy fam ly." ,

A CoLOEIj CANDID ATB (TpB PN-OKE-

There is a strong probability of a
lively light in this C,)ngresioDalJi8tr"ict
at the next election unless King; Caucus

interposes and conciliates rival interests;

We ore informed that quite a,'nuinWr of
colored men "of prominence in the Repulv
liran nartv. in thiscitv....have been- - holder, r- -

ing meetings lor three 'weeks past, and
considering the propriety of . nominating

one of their own race John P. Sampson

for Congress. No detision was made, we

are told,, at the last conference of those;
who are engineering this movement, but
the impression of ourinforobant is that the
candidacy of Sampson Is a fixed facC'Ao- -

Hnn has 6nTv f been 'rJbstpond; for a brief
season, and within a short time we are as
surcd that the competitor of Hon.' O.-H- .

Dockery, for tho flominstiog, will be pub-

licly naniecM- - OltO'i V'i
This will be n radical change the

complexion of things,5 but as it is a Re

publican family nutterwe must wait ann

see tlie fun when - ihe wool-pullin- g and

WiyimGTOlI, H.:C..

NdtNoEV.tfiearytd
assess damage?,oo.Nuifc8rteet1meJt at the
City HalJ yeser,fax .afte.rnbn .aQCcirding
to appointraeat.. The. , most jof the after-
noon was conuutned in. the coosideration
of the matter, but the jury finally adjourn
ed without anything definite4 having been:
eHected. They' will meet at the same
place this' aXte'rnobnv ! ; K ' '

; -'-

FiaXD oIf'tum'-CiAxruv- &6u. ;v

The play-goer- s of Wilmington had beea.
fed to expect mucfc .fr6ai ; jth'e wide spread
reputation of Mrs. QateaVBuriesqiie 'and
Operatic Tronpe, and wo; are !glad?V be
able to say that they are not doomed . to
disappointment. 'sin. fact, the --favorable
Com meats the press, which were unani-
mous in their praises of the entertainments
given by thU troopeiyerei mow than real-

ized last night to the minds of the large
and appreciative audience which greeted
the first aprice ofhejf harming Mrs.
Gates and the dazzling constellation of
singers, commend1 icnes and uurlesq'uefs of L
which she is the centre of attraction. ,

: In the burlesque extravaganza of
the "Ficjdief 2 ttfi ClothV of O Gold,'
which waa-present- das veniBg-.Mr- s

Oatef in 'the diaractef7of DaruTey;' est-- 4

tablishe'd her reputation as a charming
actress, a igfclt Jfocalutirtd withal
a most tacinanng uttie woman. Having
once seen her on the stage, we cm now
very well imagine why . such a perfect

furore has attended her , performances , in
our sister cities of Charleston and Savan
nah. In fact, she must be seen and heard
lo be appreciated. Mrs, TJates' vocal
'efforts were rapturously

, m
applauded

a a and
loudly encored in every instance.

Mrs. Panrrne'Hayden is'also a yery fine
-

actress. Her figure is faultless," and her
s

movements on the stage . exceedingly
graceful, modest and lovely 8he is the
sister of Mrs. Oates and resembles her

ery much in personal appearance. Then
there are MrsTTfTAlfen, Miss Annie Gil 4

more, Hiss Hattie Sloan, Miss Emma
Leelantl, Miss Ida Sayer and Miss Fanny
Cooper, all possessing very fine dramattic
talent, which was displayed to the satis-

faction of the audience. '

The male members of the troupe are all
very superior comedians, and some of
them, especially Mr. H. T. Allen" and Mr.
J. II. Chatterson are very fine singers, bm,

comedians and humorists, Messrs. Thorpe,
Real, Pratt, Taylor and others are hard tor

beat. The amusing tricks- - of the Japan -
ese Troupe and tlie Inevitable "8hoo Flyn
"brought down the house" and produced
the most tumultuous laughter among even
the most staid aud sober of the audience.
Altogether it was a very creditable per-

formance, and was thoroughly apprecia
ted.

To-nig- ht we have the opera of the
Daughter of the Regiment; or, The

Eight Hundred Fathers," with Mrs. Oates
as "Josephine.,'

Spkcie PAYMKNTSvrlt vill be see n
"Croun the telegrams and paragraphs in our
exchanges that ihe resumption ot specie
payments, so to speak,, is., becoming quite;
prevalent among retail dealers in various
parts of the country.

Chips fob the Lames and Others.
Tlie Hanions have stiled for England.

Wyman is still in Charleston.
Lydia Thompson has made $70,000

since slw left IfewiyorV. i ' fTr; V?
:

,

t
Tom Thumb and company; when last

beard from, were at Hong Kong, on their
way to Australia, . where they expect to
remain a year. . it

i'Wby is fashionable society like a
warming pan f Because it is highly pol-ihedrb- ut

hollow. " " --
. "- -very ;

A young man's affectiona aro not al
ways Wrong, but they are " generally miss- -

' ' "placed."
- We. hear a great deal more of persons

" dead in love ". witi each other than we
do of their JjviBg inLoyc utU.cach otberf
' Miss Jean "riosuterrjo actresses said

to be the owner of a" necklace " valued aV

$55,000, which for safety is deposited in a
'' J:' "bank.

r It is said that thcro are now four
times as njany eatUo, in Tcxs ashcro'
were before the war". - J '

A man who paid his attentions to
the ladies did not take a receipt, and was

accordingly called upoa for a second in-

stalment. He discounted without hesita-

tion, and even oppearid to ; fake 'pleasure
in it -

f ;.:..
Tasuion's FRKAK8.-r-Th- e spiing

bonnets are generally trimmed colpr.upon
,colir. They1, are' naddv of "tulle, edged

with small feathers (ftf the same' sade.
OU the side a bird's wing covers the toot

of an Immensely .large fealher, shaded
f rom he' darkest tint of the color of the
bonneVknowB- - . Io wnWi The'' feather is rt
long enough to reach around the chignon,

under which" it is fastened by" the aid of a
large pin and bring the curled end again

a little toward hlreWnjjjetx are
still very high in front, .iad Vesemble 'tur
bans more than the bonnets hitherto worn,
Some feather trimmings are also seen on
dav dresses. - For instance, a dress of
light violet gros gttdn was composed in
this way: Skirt like the dress, trimmed
with gray silk fringe; tunicand small
loose palefoff.thejeter5alJV
very narrow border or-gra- y leathers; bon-

net of crepe de. chene, with large gray
ffither.

'
.
ChAEGBB WITH XiABCSNY. --Ed wJd

Lee was arrested :' by Officer-Hil- l, yester-
day, charged witji the larceny of

"

a coat
belonging to Mr. Levi Benson, tailor. He
was arraigned before Justice McQuigg,
who, on rhearin'g 'the testimony," ordered
Hie discharge of Lee, Subsequently, hojpr--
ever, the defendant Benson look an ap
peal from.the decision of the Magestrate.

- The Star' Book Bindery
And Blank Book Manufactory has the best
facilities for doing good work at low
prices. It has the finest Ruling Machine
in trie Btate. Try us. , .

St

LATEST BT MAIL.
-- i

North Carolina in aNutshelL

The old battle . field, four
miles below the city, says the Newbern
7'ie, is being transformed into a vine-
yard, and in a few years its products will
be as profitable as they' were terrible a
lew years ago. .. -

A number of the citizens ot
Elk Shoat says the States-vill- e

American, met- - at the Academy on
the evening of ihe 3d instant, and organ,
ized a Farmers' .Club by electing H. F
Hunter, r President, and O. N. Smith
Secretary. The obiect ot the Club is to
promote the agricultural interests of the
section. .. . ; ,x; , i

iays..the. Newbern Journal
vf Commerce of Saturday : Bishop Atkin
son will administer the Kite of Confirma
tion to a class of candidates - at Christ
Church, this evening at half past seven
o'clock. The venerable prelate will ordain
Rv." Mr. Gee, of Beaufort, now a deacon,
to the Holy Orderof Priesthood. Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock. These Cere-
monies will be peculiarly interesting, and
will be preceded by learned and eloquent
discourses.

The Standard has the follow-
ing: Messrs. John, Richard and W. H.
Peed, and Mr. W. M. Forsyth, all of Gran
ville county, sent a lot of tobacco to Dan
ville last week, and obtained a good price
therefor. The quantities sold, were as
follows . 3no. Peed, 1803 pounds, sold in

lots, at $56, $67, $70 and $101.50, pro
ducing the aggregate sum ot f1155.91.
Richard Peed, 1323 pounds, sold in 6 lots,
at $25, $32, $30, $69 and $78," producing
the aggregate sum of $630.85. The two
lots first mentioned were lujrs. W. H. 1
Peed, 604 pounds, sold in 2 lots at $25
and $28, producing the sum ot $191.72.
W. M. Forsyth. 520 pounds, sold in 3 lot?,
at $56 and $55. Aggregate sale $206.20
The total ' quantity sold by these four
planters, all from the same neighborhood,
was 4295 pounds, producing the handsome
sum of $2184.68. ,

Tlie Hold Problem.
From the New York Commercial Bulletin.
Certain points connected with the fall

in the gold premium, require to be gener-
ally understood, if the public are to avoid
much inconvenience and injury from these
fluctuations. While there can be no ques-
tion that certain considerations connected
with the condition ot the national finances,
the position of the foreign exchanges, the
supply ot gold upon the market, etc.,
have naturally tended to depress the pre-
mium, yet the fall has been mainly stimu-
lated by artificial appliances of specula
tors, aided apparently by simultaneous
movements in Congress. The decline, al
so, has awakeued the sensational spirit of
the press; which, by exaggerated repre
sentations, nas produced a sort ot vague
notion in the public mind that we are
closely verging

.
upon specie payments. A'n i ai a

lew uays more win prooaDiy demonstrate,
by a reaction, that the fall in the premium
has much exceeded what is warranted by
legitimate causes, and the public may
then wonder that they could have been so
completely hoodwinked by a clique of
speculators.- - There is much yet to be ac-
complished before we.can reasohably con-
template the early resumption of specie
payments; and as this preparatory work
has to be done, to some extent, by Con
gress, who are slow to comprehend even
the alphabet of finance, we fear the delay
may prove protracted certainly , it will
be longer than, with intelligent legislators,

ought to be. Those who are hastily
sacrificing upon their securities as too
many unsophisticated investors :re and
who are hastily putting dwn-th- e priees:
of goods to a Bpecie basis, would do well
to hesitate for a time; and especially as
the tide, even now, ippcara to be turn-in- s.

r

From the New. Torit XjonWrcud AdVertlsirM
In their joy and exhilaration at Ihe

rapid decline ingo!d 4or legislators must;
not overlook the factltiat tlicre has been
aemaikablc . combination ; of, favorable
Circumstances to bring aliout such a re--

Lluit, But these may not continue for any
length of time. A change in the European
money markets is liable to occur at any
day. Money may become scarce jtand
dearer at the foreign financial centres, the
demand for- - our- - Five-twenti- suddenly
relax and specie be catied for. The pre-
sent demand lor our breadstuffs. is not
likely to increase, and,, may diminish,
while there will sooner or later be a
diminution in the large supplies of cotton
going forward. - ..

". News aud Miscellany.
The supply ot Ice in New York

will be quite equal to any pf the past sea-

sons.

Whittemore writes his name "B.
Frank Whittemore." That accounts for
ait ; ;

A Cincinnati paper , warns its
readers to "beware ot canine . and leline
sausages at free lunches.". .. . .,i.i.

A" w.hnnl-teafthe- rj near ; dreen -
7

field, Ind. named Dunn, struck one of his
scholars on the bead with an iron poker,
Wednesday, from the effects of which he
died. The teacher was arrested.

A "doctor" in order to relieve
a pain above the right eye of the wifb of
the postmaster at Decker station, Indiana,
put a quantity ot croton oil on her brow,
ft got into her eyes,- - she went into. coaV
vulsions, and died; and the "doctor" has
absconded. .. (,; a !.i i ,

The Eagle Print Works, on West
Twenty-fift- h street, New.-Yoik- , extending
from No. 554 to 562; owned and occupied
bv Mr. Mauly, ot 335 west Fiftieth street,
were totally destroyed by fire Tuesday,
night. Loss, $200,000; insurance not i, as
certained1 i ;f !'

The Slime of!; the, .KYer
Is not more filthy and inal-odorb- than the
thick ea Jlment of the liair eelorar pre para
.tionssold la darkened' bottles. Per contra
Pbaloa'a VH alia, or Salvation fot tiie Hal r: tha
only artlchs that win renew tha natural color
of icray. hair, tins no sediment aad- is perfectly
transparent. ' Bold by all druggists and fancy
goods dealers,. .,: i ,. 0 r ;r . ,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SUAEINO A!HD BtTKlTISCIi.

t

It lsnot neeussary lb Joitrney from tha troa-jic- a

to Alaska in order to-- experienee the x.
kixmaa of heat and cold TbOusands andergo
aU tthe isonveplences of this thertnometrieaj
fiba&go.fiywy day, or every other day, aa the
case may iie, Without the trouble of moving
over the tbresbcld; word wittt tbeso in-
voluntary shalntr. What are' they doing to
expedite tbeir return to a mefllnrn' tempera-
ture t- -to braak thecliiUaaud banish the feVer J
Are they doaing ttiemaelres jrlth quinine,
thereby Imperilling the soundness' of their
bones and impairing tha vigor of tjir, brain
and nervous fys em t Soma of then) are, rto
doubt, bat not the majority of them, it 1a d.

The value of Hostetter'S atomaeh
Bitters as a harmless and certain apeeifte tor
Caver and ague is nnderstc bd and appreciated
suii.lt parts ef the country where iolermititenta
verail. Trie residents of such localities be
gin 10 take it early in the Spring as a proteo-tio- a

against tho miasma by which they are
surrounded ; not all of them, perhaps, for a
blind adherence to error ia the specialty of
some people, but the greater number.

If there is any axed fact la therapeutics, .it
Is this : that the Bitters are a far better safe-
guard gah all the varieties of periodic.
muiAlinx nrodnced bv nuwholesome exhala
tions than any drag or compound ih. the taa, i

teria medlcaortneproiession. lnisasBernon
is made withaU 4ue reepecti to the faculty,
but being Mn important truth, and one that
nearly concerns ba health, of, largo aettle-ment- u

In various part of the country, and in-

deed of tho public at Inrge, it is made fear-
lessly. Founded' on ample and unimpeach-
able testimony, it defies disproval. .

To bi-ea- k up chills aud fevers-- , aa well B to
prevent them, there is nothing so reliable as
lhis wholesome vegetable restorati-re-. ' '

Butter ! Cheese ! lour !

.UUS CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTEB.

Hi
OXES BEST FACTOBTfHEESE.

jZijJ Extra FamUy and Super.

JUST RECEIVED.

DeROSSET & CO.
anar 15-- tf

Oranges and Fine Apples.
Large lot of Cuba' ORAKGES andjt. iPine Apples. . .. , ,r. ..

rortaieDv
R. Ill A I A, AXCUbt

iaar35lt Corner Water and Mulberry.

Wnmington Theatre.
ALessea

f jrjHEK8f;(SpCCES OF
'.t am!s a. Mates'

' i. '4teinw'i
THIS (Tuesday) BVBNING, March h

OPHRA NIGHT , OPERA NIGHT I

Donizetti's beatiilft&dpera,' in 5 acts; entitled
': D AVflHtltt or.-3Bl- BEOIM KMT.

... aaapf . . -

' : ' ''"Eight IIasidr4 jFkttiern.
MRS. JAES A. ; ., JOSEPHINE.

iv raKPAKJka-iOjtr.-- :
,

THE LITTLE REBEL, FAIR OiiE-VIT- THE
GOLDEN IXGKS, Ot HALSfAN, . ,

HUMPTY DIIMPTY, RIP VAN AVINJLE.
marl5-t- f ; .... 'r-

WilmiEflon Mmi hmM,
RrXJULAR MONTHLY MEETING OFTIE Wilndngtoni Bnildiag Association will

be held on Wednesday evening, ItltD instant,
at tbe Commercial Kxchaage. Shares w ilibe
redeemed at 8 o'clock. Persona not share
holder, who may feel interns tea, are invited
to attend,

; J. D.iCUUMING, -

marl51tl SocreUlry.'

The Eagle, i

'!
PUBUSHED EVERY. THURSDAY,;

. . AT .

FATK T t E VlE L B: N. ' C'- -

' ' i BY ' If. ' ' 11 i trj
D. J. --McSWEENv-

,; ff AT:.. .....
S a TEAR, ar Rl SO far SIX MONTHS.

j .' ' : t ' I 1 v

A LIVE DEMOCRATIC PAPER, establish--
XV. ed Angast, li8, , and: circulates ex ten--;
sively in the central ahdaourbeVn oonnties of
North Carolina, and also. In. the, Pee. Dee .se&tr "tion of South OaroKna.u

Thx Ealb pays mora for correspondence
than any paper la the State. It will contlnoe
a eold advocate of Cons .rvative djoctrines.

piar lMf
7

ALBUMS !: ALBUMS,t ' 1 UlU 'l v.

.:;.! "i fl'llllij'i'! . : !t.i'!
PRAYER BOOKS,

i ; !? B A'PTIST PSAtAt A"DY.

J)"or aa-lea-t
A'1 HEINSBERGEn'St.'

.MASHOS, jP;G ANS, EIjOJOEONSqUITUSf

BANJOS, VjqLTJSS, HARMOJiUAt 4c,. ,(

At"' ' IIE.INSB,ERGERS
t

,imar84f Iye Bookstore.
! Z

COTTON-I- S KING.
A . --

' ..
OL Plantation containing 830 aeres of Cotton

land, lying hi Duplin Connty. eao be parchased
at 4 bargain.

00 ACBES OB MOBB "
of the (XwcL is cleared. an4 unOer fence, i The
balance is divided into pine land and rich
swamp.'' The main residence la at a beautiful
location and comfortable and healthy having 1

. EXCELUHT WATER. .
Taera ia a negro quarter' on the other end 'of
tbe farm conveniently situated. ! Tha farm of

Uivated land may be enlarged by clearing.
Aa experiment was made the present year
upoa two acres, manured with domestic man-
ure aad pteatad in cotton which made ' '
J IMt POVXD9 URT COTTOS.

I It must not be expected to find the land at
xne pnee piaeea upon itj proaucing tnu way
In an unimproved state; but lt Is mostlyadapted U eetton culture and is offered at tbe
low price of S3200, cash ; or 84000 on six months'
time. . It is In a rood neighborhood. . Enquire
of the Editor of this paper, t.-

qov
fr

SK0E - PATHENf EESUHED ! ;

Clothingat Cold Priced
SILYER IN CHANGE

THIS WEEk, AT
-- ! - ; i )i :,i i .j'Jvii'illu

I MUNSON & CO?Sv .

iToTfjB, .
,12,. i

38 Market St.
I , taarlS tf

Selling ;Jefferson Doyia Pinch- -

I

A few day ago the Hon. Jefferson Da-- -

ids entered a store in this city and asked
the keeper, a quiet little man, if be could
match a ear-dro- which.he produced.
The shopkeeper told him, in his usual po-
lite manner, that he had no odd pieces,
but that he had some cheap seta A the
same style, and took out a very bright set
which he offered for the sum of oae 4oi--

and explained that it was a cheap i in -

itatiou, which Would sell, but that really
he would not recommend it as ot any per-
manent use. Mr. Davis seemed surprised

;and told him he was no 'judge of jewelry,
and would not have been surprised, if the
price had been fifty dollars; and left the
cheap store, as it happened to be, without
purchasing. The shopkeeper taraed toa
bystander and inquired, ".Who is that old
gentleman ?n " Thatx sirJisJeff Davis."
Mr. Shopkeeper was amazed,, .and the
breath was clean but of him for inomeat.
" And that was Jefferson Davis ! You're
not fooling me no ? He's a man. I always
reverenced and wanted to see ; and to
think that I wa9 offering to sell him' pinch-
beck jewelry ! Jehosopbat T and he turn-
ed himself almost wrong side out. "Well,
I must apologize to him for offering the
d n 6tuff." And out he went, and noon
was bowing and blushing and apolpgizipg
to Mr. Davis on the street. When ' lie re-

turned be was trailing from ear to ear, aad
a greater admirer of Mr. Davis tliaa ever.

Memphis Ledger. ' .'
The Funding 1S1I1 Pass?it ia

. the Senate.
The Senate had a laborious session, to-

day of eight and a half hours upon tite
founding bill, which finally passed! by
32 to 10.

At one time it seemed that Mr. Wilson1
amendment would pass, the sent ini'eat ap-
pearing to be general in favor of the long-
time features of that amendment Very
little of thorough study and practical
judgment as to the theory ,of long and
Fhort bonds was evinced by those who
took part in. the discussion. Senator Wil-
son came nearest to stating the reasons
that govern capitalists in preferring long
bonds, but even he failed to give the main
consideration that determines investments
in long bonds.

It ia known that the tendency ot the.
rate of interest in a solid and well-establish-

Government is downward, and upon
this theory, thirty years hence say, a bond.
or the present any drawing five or four
and lf per cent, .would, probably be
most desirable property, as three per cent,
will then possibly be the highest rate for
good investments in this country. . --

The bill now goes to the House, and
will there be discussed even more at length
than it has been in the Senate, easce every
one ot the members appears to Jaave his
own peculiar iideas on . financial matters.

Watk. Correspondent Siimtmd Dis-
patch.

Specie Payment.
, A tradesman in Broad amy, New York,

exhibits in front of his door, a bushel bas-
ket full of silver coin of various denomi-
nations, labelled "specie pay meat." The
silver is enclosed in a glass case, and is
watched by a .sentry in full Zouave drees,
with a loaded musket in his hand. .

So loug as npmen have the pro-
viding of man's food they can govern him
as they choose." Mrs. Itobert Dale Otoen.

Bishop Atkinson') Appoint- -
inenli.

Newbern, .. i. ........ 13
Kinston, ,s 4 ' 15
Richland, Duplin Co - 17
Wilsorr April. 3
Santonburg. " 4
Snowhill .i 5
Pugh's Chapel. Pitt Co it '

7
Swisft Creek Bridge 8
Trinity Church, Beaufort Co. .... . 9
Washington 10
Lake Landing Hyde County .v: 13
Sladesville .. 14
Pongo 15
Bath It
Zion Church, Beaufort County . . 4( ' 18.
Blounts Creek 20
Greenville 22
Tarborough ....,.... 44 24
Scotland Neck 26
Jackson 28
Murfreesborough.V. . , 29
Gatesville May 1

St Peter', Gate Co ,. " 2
Convention at Edenton . - 5
Elizabeth City, . . , . . , , ; . . 11
Hertford ' 13
St David's, Washington Co 15
St Luke's 17
Plymouth ,: 18
Williamston .,. i, 0
Windsor 22
Woodvillc . . "34

ft Save Yon r I.tfe.
KeepaAtottle of Dr. Worthington's fanrUy

medicine always in your house Z WcrthinK-ton'- s
Cholera and Diarrhea.) : It has been used

with snccets tor 3ay eata i n t h m cfcelera,
diarrhea, dysentery, cholera morbns, colic,
8pa8in of the stomach or. boweU, . nausea,
bloody flux, indigestion or heart-burn- , sour-stomao- h,

nervous or sick headache, hysterica.:
aleepless nights, cold feet, depressed animal"spirits, and tho beat thins in th world, forpersons after Indulging In too much strong-- '

drink. Don't faU to try it in coughs, colds,,
croup, sore throat, old sores, rlng-worm-3, tet-
ters, stvea, itch, scalds, burps, cuts, ' bruises-an-

Indolent ulcers.
For children this old and well-trie-d friend,

to mothers is an indispensable remedy In thonursery. If the child mo matter of what age)
is restless and unable to sleep, Itia indisposed,
aotwithstandlng its indisposition may not beperceived even by a mother's eye. It requires
but a few drops of Dr. Worthington's Family
Medicine to restore qniet and insure a good
night's repose, both for child and mother.
There Is nothing better for babies in croup,
coughs, colds, wlnd-eoll- diarrhea and child-
ren teething. We respectfully refer yon to
the following distinguished gentlemen from
North Carolina and Virginia, for the medical
Sroperties of the valuable medicine : C. D.

D Thomas Y. Webb, M.X.. jj. Pi
Tatum, M. D., J. A. McChalpln, U. D., Charles
Lloyd, M. D., Yirgiaia t F. M. Garrett, DH
Hi. warren, ai. u., xnoixo Carolina; liev. ituuinJones, Grand Chaplin of the Grand Lodge of
kuq vuiDcu oM,bVB iuuiw! acuoctu jMyucr, A.
R. Heath, Burton Craig. David Outlaw, David
n. uarnea, . iates, atues ii. jsnra,-- . v.a
Revs. J. B. Davis, C. B. Riddlck, S. M. Front.
North Carolina.

Dr. Worthinirton'a Family Medicine is for
ale by all dnigist and country iaerchaats

everywhere. "Price 25 cents per bottle, $3 per,
dozen, taper gross.-- S. H. Worthington A Co.,
Proprietors, GoWsboro', N. C ; . n

Life of tUe Flesh in Ihe Blood.
( Rosadalis ! t ;J

- Th6 greatest Blood Purifier and Reherator
known. Used and endorsed .by physicians,
who prescribe it in their regular practice.
--Why 1 Because tbe'articlas from which Rosa-
dalis Is made aro published around oach bot-
tle, so that every physician knows just what
lt contaias, and benoa endorses lt as a valua-
ble Alterative compound. This preparation
has rained and main tains aa nnrivalled reTw

I station for the cure of Scrofula In any form.

tiers, Ac, Dyspepsia. Neuralgia, in fact any
chronic affection of the Blood, Liver and Kid-npv-

nH alldiaaasea In whinh an altaratiira
plan of treatment Is indicated ilee21-Sw- ..

Uli.l I l4 tK.ili II i J f 1 .
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,

at 8 o'clock r.

mllecirpl'ft will W1.
ass Isted '

' oy atons , 'ineoooraKitusr the great classical
pianist, rflPBt aVinAO.1 AnAA hAtAl ill Ana B Ja.
htafrut mtk that ArYiirstxit: VlAliara Vlrtnnan flhet.
anoearai

"AamissiQn.incladlng.reseryed seats... ,.2. . :

r.fale to commence Saturday, 12 March, a 9
A. M,,afIIenebergea Eokaad Masic.Stora.

a9Steip way's Pianos will ba.nsed at the.I Fattl Conearu f - w- - i ra'l tji . . . i w '

.
oVuji V i);i.'ii; Lint iuu' :

.Wilmington1 Theatre.
y.:T. iVB'p,iv.'f. '

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTfiAitolltAUYl. '"

, Eaffafeaaesit'af sirWtk' oly.
tr

Burlesque & Opeirfttic Trbiipe.'
M:"pN DAY-- - ETJtNIitG Vareh! ; !tn, 1870, the

.,; (EjtrAvaaJUJU Bnrlwn.i .MU - .,,

Introducing Kig)ileu FiCIaSs Artists, and '. '

.! THE WONDERFUL HERNANDEZ, --
.

"

.

u'ttearaon i xarauiereniean, vowaeiiogiona,
tbe ImperlalJapa. .

. . ." ' i itl!

nuaiae raa nsioun? will Ba.raoDrean - -
; f.-t- . Tt uTu.'iTp!''

DON IZETS . P?EKA !
K

- I

- DtnraUr af tha M.trimmmmts

FAIR ONE :.WITh' THE GOLDEN. Locks.'

n HOHPTT-DDHH-T ail IWSL
Of PRICED : jo ; j

ft

'Ii

Dtfiss Circle and Orchestra..... ........ ....ft 00ReMrefcta.;.:i;.VUU..uj.i.I;i:.'..fl !'.

Aarquett. v. ......... ....... I , W,..Gallery....u..f,..i.i;;.iu.fc..iv.i....4 C5

; hf Ih ft' , HATDEJ.'.oai
: knar 12-- 4t J..- I "uw" aaairer.;

.TfTEMIIO CABDS AJSD nilTIKG
f Vy CARDS printed lh'th aioet-elega-

atyie, at r - , w at. w.
iA a ffrlatlnf anaPabnalng-lioaV- ; - 'wordx. A fleecing bogin. '


